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UKFCU News
Introducing our new website
As UK Federal Credit Union has grown over the past few years, so have our abilities to serve our
members. From exciting features like an updated mobile app, new branches and 24/7 customer
support, we've been working hard to stay at the forefront of technology. The next exciting addition
to our technology suite is a brand new website with a significantly improved look and feel.
Everything you loved from the previous website is still here, but we think you'll
find navigating the site is much easier. With quick links and a responsive design that ensures
you get a full experience on a desktop, tablet or phone, we know you're going to love it!

Convenient Online Banking Sign-In
Simple Navigation
Home Page Quick Access Icons

Responsive Design
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Together
Lending a Helping Hand.
Whenever you refinance an auto loan through UK
Federal Credit Union, we'll give you 1% cash back.
This promotion runs year-round and is quite
popular. Since UKFCU strives to do all we can for our
local community, we decided to use this promotion
to do something good. The Bluegrass Chapter of the
American Red Cross responds to emergency
situations where they're often the first form of aid
to arrive. The decision was made to donate $25 to
The Bluegrass Chapter of the American Red Cross for
every auto loan we refinanced in May 2017. At the
end of the month the total donation was $3500!!
Given the success of this promotion, we'll be
choosing more organizations to donate to
throughout the year. Stay tuned and thanks
for helping make this possible!

Rally for Relay
June at UK Federal Credit Union means it's time to raise
money for Relay for Life! While the event is a day full of
fun, food, dancing and more, the most important part
are the people the event benefits. Far too many people
have or know someone who has had cancer and events
like these are so important for supporting research and
survivors. We're proud to say the UK Federal Credit
Union's team raised $7136.71 which was over 700%
of the original goal!!!

While it's nice to go into a branch and have a
conversation while making a withdrawal, there are simply
times when the convenience of an ATM is better.
Whether it's a federal holiday or four in the morning,
an ATM is the best choice. In addition to the ATMs UK
Federal Credit Union has at each branch and around
Lexington, we're also part of a nationwide network of
over 30,000 shared credit union ATMs.
30,000 is definitely a great number but we think we can
do even better. As of July 2017, UK Federal Credit Union
is adding access to the Allpoint ATM network. This means
members of UKFCU can access 65,000 ATMs throughout
the country for FREE. For even more worldwide
convenience, Allpoint also has ATMs in Canada,
Mexico, Puerto Rico, the United Kingdom and
Australia.
Members can visit Allpoint ATMs at any of the locations
above or visit allpointnetwork.com for information on
ATMs, locations and more.

New ATM Options
In addition to adding access
to the Allpoint network, we
are excited to offer two new
ATM options in Lexington!
Our ATM in Chevy Chase is now
a 24 hour drive thru for added
convenience.
We're also excited to
announce there is a UKFCU
ATM in the historic Lyric Theatre
in downtown Lexington.
Located on the corner at 300
E. 3rd Street, it's just another
way we're making life easier
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2017 Annual Meeting Recap
On Tuesday, May 23, 2017,
UK Federal Credit Union
held our Annual Meeting
at Keeneland. As in years
past, we closed our
branches at 3:30 p.m. to
give employees and
members a chance to
attend. Each year UK Federal Credit Union gives
attendees a gift and this year we chose to give away a
BBQ tool set which proved to be very popular. Guests
enjoyed catering by Keeneland and mixed and mingled
until the event began at 5 p.m. Stephen Burr,
Chairman of the Board, called
the meeting to order and gave
the Board of Directors'
report. CEO of UK Federal
Credit Union, David Kennedy,
then took the stage to give a
report that reflected how the
credit union grew throughout the fiscal year 2016.
Several committee reports followed regarding audits,
loan growth, asset growth and more. While strong
financial performance is
exciting, door prizes get a
stronger reaction from the
audience. For this year's
prizes, the theme was
summer-related with a grand
prize of a gas grill. Other prizes
included a cooler and three
$100 gift cards to Speedway, Kroger and Target.
Following the prizes, Stephen Burr called for a motion
to adjourn. Greg Baker made a motion to adjourn, and
a member seconded the motion. The meeting officially
ended at 5:30 p.m. but many employees and members
stuck around to grab some dessert and have some
casual conversation. Overall, the meeting went well,
and the final attendance count was 290 people.
Whether you've been a member for 40 years or 40
minutes, we always love for everyone to learn how
the credit union performs each year. We would like to
invite all our members to attend again next year!

Mortgage Services
Here are items you'll typically need after
you apply for your home loan:
Copies/pictures of Driver's License
Copies/pictures of Social Security Card
Two years' tax returns
Two years' W-2's
Three most recent pay stubs
Two months of bank account statements
Contact information for who you'll be using
for your Homeowner's Insurance on the
new property

Wina Shopping Spree
Thousands of items and
60 seconds to grab ALL you can!
Use your VISA Rewards card three times a
week to qualify for a chance to win an allexpense-paid trip to Chicago and a 60-second
shopping spree in a Rewards warehouse.
You'll also receive 3 days and 2 nights at the
legendary Renaissance Blackstone Hotel,
meals and more! When the 60 seconds are
up, your winnings will be shipped back home
to you!
For contest rules and restrictions, please visit
www.cumagicminute.com for more details.

Good Luck!!!
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Love. Your. Savings.
Everyone is looking for ways to save money, and that’s what
Love My Credit Union Rewards is all about.
UKFCU is excited to offer you exclusive discounts and benefits
on products and services you use every day. Credit union members
have already saved over $1.4 billion with Love My Credit Union
Rewards discounts. So along with lower loan rates and fewer fees,
here’s another way you can save even more.

Branches and Hours
Hamburg Branch
2557 Sir Barton Way 40509

Monday-Friday		
Saturday		

Export Branch
1080 Export Street 40504

Monday-Friday		
Saturday			

Receive $100 for every new line switched to Sprint. Additionally,
receive $50 for every line transferred into Sprint CU Cash Rewards.
Plus, you receive an annual $50 reward for every line!

• TurboTax

Save up to $15 on TurboTax federal tax products.

9:00 am - 6:00 pm
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Drive-Thru

Monday-Friday
Saturday			

• Sprint

9:00 am - 6:00 pm
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

7:30 am -6:00 pm
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Reynolds Road Branch
370 Meijer Way 40503

Monday-Friday
Saturday			

9:00 am - 6:00 pm
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

UK Campus Branch
Bowman’s Den, Room 101 40506

• ADT

Get $850 in free security equipment as well as a $100 VISA gift card.

Monday-Friday		

7:30 am - 4:30 pm

Beaumont Branch

• Love to Shop

940 Midnight Pass 40513

Earn cash back at over 1,500 online retailers with Love to Shop.

• TruStage Auto & Insurance

TruStage Auto & Home Insurance Program offers competitive savings
for credit union members. You could save up to $519.52 on
car insurance

The more offers you take advantage of, the more you save.
Start saving today at LoveMyCreditUnion.org.

It Pays
to be a

Scholar
Members have a chance to receive $200
with the UK Federal Credit Union

ScholarConnect Program

Applying is easy! Simply visit www.ukfcu.org!
It doesn’t take long and someone wins every month!

Monday-Friday		
Saturday			

9:00 am - 6:00 pm
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Tates Creek Branch
689 Wilson Downing Rd.

Monday-Friday		
Saturday			

9:00 am - 6:00 pm
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

UKFCU Call Center
859.264.4200
Monday-Friday		
Saturday			

9:00 am - 6:00 pm
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Useful Numbers

• Call Center-24 Hour
• Fax
		
• Lost/Stolen Debit
• Lost/Stolen Credit

859.264.4200
859.264.4202
800.234.8528
800.654.7728

